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Some of the most stubborn diseases enter into the

A?
system through the pores of the skin. The juices of
Poison Oak and Ivy and other noxious wild plants, when
tiken into the circulation, break out afresh each season,
tt ad linger on for years unless antidoted and driven out
of the system.

ft Cotton Is Selling For Less Than It Cost You I
- Dye Poisoning from wear-
ing colored under-clothin- g

and hosiery is of frequent oc-

currence. .

Workers In Lead, Brass,
and other metals are often
poisoned by the chemicals
imd acids used in Dolishine.

POISON OAK FOB EIGHT YEAES.
"When eight years old I was poisoned, by handl-

ing- poison oak, and it would break out on me
every spring1 for eighteen years. Some one re-
commended S. S. S., which .cured me completely,and I have seen no signs of the eruptions for sev-
eral seasons. MRS. A. N. BENNETT.

Tooooa, Georgia.

Men's.
For the NEXT TEN DAYS we will offer ourentire stock of

Youth's and '
Boys Suits, Overcoats, Pants,

White and Fancy Vests, at less than they cost us.The diseases that nter theand the dust and filings settling upon the skin.
Bystem by absorption or through the pores are as deep-seate- d and dangerous
8.3 any, and cannot be reached by washes, salves, soaps or other external

remedies, x ne oioou. must oe purmeu ueiure geLLing
permanently rid of the disease. S. S. S. acts upon
the blood, ridding it of the original poison and

it to a healthy, normal condition.
S. S. S. is guaranteed entirely vegetable, and an

IS IT FfIR?
You raised a big crop of cotton and we bought a big stock of Clothing..

Cotton will keep, but styles change and clothing deteriorates. For the Next
Ten days you can buy any Suit, Overcoat, Pants or Vest in our store at a dis--
riirt nf 9 r-o- r ron OM T? TTCl T T 13 T TJT rCT? TUP Tr)Trri t r

unrivaled blood purifier. With all impurities removed from the blood, th
sores and eruptions disappear from the skin. Write us should you desire
medical advice or any information about your case ; this will cost you noth--
inS-- THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Theodore Thomas, who died at
Jus home ,ih Chicago Wednesday,
Jiad done more for the development
Of musical taste in this country than

jiny other musician who has come
before the public. He was not only
the pioneer in the symphony field,
but as an interpretative conductor he

tood in the foremost rank.
While a young inan Mr. Thomas

Ixad a good reputation as a violinist,
and his high career in the classic de-

partment of , music in the
pities, when he, with Dr. William
Mason and other artists,' gave a ser-

ies of chamber concerts in New
York. Eut it was not until he or-

ganized a symphony orchestra and
appeared in the role of conductor
that he received public recog n
as a master in his profession In the
early days he often labored against
great odds. His programmes were
too classic, amusement-goer- s ... pro-
tested, albeit he, presented along
with works by Mozart

.
arfd

X'
Beeth- -
,

oven, much music of the lighter sort,
winningpopular overtures, .marches
and waltzes. Financial deficits ut
the end of Mr. Thomas' symphony
seasons were quite common, and-- a

man less determined than this great
leader would have given up in de-

spair.
As Mr. Thomas advanced in years

his musical horizon broadened, and
it is generally remarked that the
finest work of his life was that of
the past ten years. There is only
one symphony band in America
that can be compared to the Chicago
organization which Thomas led, and
that is the Boston Symphony Orch

1m an ordeal whk& 3
women approach witik

J 1 f m

uu" uuui,. uhij-- i wuiviu ur i' j. 11 ii, rxvici ,ii you cannot
come, write us what you want and we will send it.3, moescnDaoie leaf, ir

TlKlEi nothing compare witli
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. This thrmck Special in Nobby Black and Brown Hats at 79c.

Special in Fleeced Underwear at 38c. a garment, 75c. a
Come on boys, buy a Fancy Vest.

Suit.
f the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
f all plearant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her m

shadow cf gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the nee of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the)
rime of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, trot its nee
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morningsickness' and other die--

$27.50, one-four- th off, S20.63.
$20.00, one-fourt- h off, - - - 15. OO.
$15.00, one-fourt- h off, - - - 11.25.
$10,00, one-four- th off, - - - 7.5o.
$ 5.oo, one-four- th off, - 3.67.

"JLlxis; 3DjLsooi2Lxx't for C3,sla. Only.comforts of this period.
Sold by all druggists at

i .co per bottle. Book J'his fSale gegins, Saturday, Jan. 7th, 19OS.containing valuable information free. mfTi MlTmr7 1

TSm Bradfield RegafatW Co, Atlanta, Co.

H. WEIL BROS!90-0- 51793 THE B1HCH AHH Sestra; and only three or four orches-
tras in Europe come in the Chicago '

Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army
Officers and Army Inspectors. Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodations.

T3G per half term. COI.. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. P.'D. No. 4, Asheville,,N. C HONEST MERCHANDISE.class. ;

As a symphony leader Mr. Thom-
as had no limitations. His repose,
his strong personality, his poetic & N- - G- - K. R- -
imagination, and his musical-scho- l- How land Improvement Co., Lessee.

Schedule. in JEffect Oct. 23 1904.
EAST BOUND.

arship made him an ideal . inter-
preter of the classic school, while his
fine Teutonic spirit made him one of' No. 5.

8.00 a.m.
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the greatest interpreters of Wagner's
music.

The world of music has sustained a
grievous lose, and it will be a long
time before the Chicago orchestra
finds a leader who measures up to
Theodore Thomas. '
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WEST BOUND.
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There were only eighty-si- x lynch --

ings in 1904, the smallest number of
any ..year since 1885. Out of the
eighty-si- x the South furpished
eighty-tw- o, and the North four. The
victims consisted of eighty-tw- o ne-

groes and four whites. Two of the
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victims were women. Their alleged .
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The reason this hous enjoys such a growing popularity and patronage is because we cater
to the whims and fancied of Goldsboro's better dressed men, as far as their apparel is concerned,
and at the same time we appeal to their common sense when it comes to a question of economy.
You are always sure of 100 cents cn the dollar here, and during this three day's sale nearly 200
cents on the dallai.

Sale Lasts 3 days only. Come the opening day and secure the best bargains. Lots are small; values extra good

Winter Garments that every man requires. Lucky man if you haven't yet bought your Winter Suit. We cut
prices for three days, and you'll do well to take advantage of this sale. Any Suit, is an oddNone, whether it was 18,
16,50, 15 or $14, will be sold for three days for $11, Any suit, if an odd one, whether it was 13,50, 12,50, 11,50 or $10,
will be sold for three days for $8, Here are clothing bargains that, out-clas- s anything you've ever known,

offenses w ere, says the Chicago Trib-
une, as fallows: Murder, 36; race
prejudice, 19; assaults on women,
20; murderous assaults, 4; conspiracy
to murder, 2; unknown, 2 and rob-

bery, 1. It will thu3 be seen that
Judge Lynch claimed last year as
in previous years jurisdiction in al-

most the whole range of criminality.
Last year Mississippi topped the

list with eighteen lynehings, and
Arkansas and Georgia followea close
behind with seventeen cases each.
Abdut two-third- s of the frolics of
the year occurred in three States.

The legal executions of 1904 nam
bered 116. In Mississippi there were
but three legal executions as against
eighteen lynchings, and in Georgia
there were two executions and seven-
teen lynchings. If Arkansas, Missis-

sippi and Georgia would return to
lawful methods, lynehing could soon
be abolished in this country.

The lynchings and executions bear
little relations to homicides, for they

Nice lot of short and medium long Tan Overcoats, values from $13.50 to $8.00 all go during sale for $5.49

Trains 3, 4, 5 and 6 run daily.
Trains 7 and 8 run daily except

Sunday.
CONNECTIONS.

At Goldsboro with Southern Kail-wa- y

and Atlantic Coast Line.
iCt Kinston and Newbern with

Atlantic Coast Line,,
K. P. Foster, E. A. Neil,Generaf M'g'r. Traffic M'g'r.

t - Goldsboro, N. C. "

OPERA - HOUSE
THREE NIGHTS
COMMENCING

Thursday, Jan 5dv
THE ROMANTIC YOUNG ACTOR--

ROBERT H. HARRI
SUPPORTED BY THE POPULAR

Presenting Heavy Koyalty
Scenic Productions. Their
first production will be the
Late New York Success ...

YOUTH'S AND BOY'S SUITS.
Dress the boys well for little. You easily can by coming

here Thursday, Friday and Saturday.5 33 l-- 3c off regular
prices. You will find an elegant assortment to select from.

HOW'S THIS?
15c. Linen Collars, all good styles, all sizes, for three days,

3c. each, 30c. per dozen.

TIES, NECKWEAR OR CRAVATS.
and Puffs, 50c. values, for 3 days, .......39c
and String Ties, 25c. and 35c. values, for 3 days...l9c

numbered together but 102. w-hil-
ei

the number of homicides last year
in this country was 8542.

"VHITE SUPEEMACY.
SUSPENDERS.

PANTS! PANTS!!
See our window. Price3 marked regular. You can buy

them all at 1-- 4 off these prices just for 3 days, January 12th,
13th and, 14th. .

HANDKERCHIEFS.
25c. Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 19c
20c. Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 14c
15c. Cotton Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 11c
10c. Cotton Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 4c.

UMBRELLAS!
Odd lot 75c values for.... 49c

UNDERWEAR I.:'Odd lots Woolen Underwear at absolute cost. You will ap-
preciate these bargains when you see them.

HOSIERY!;
Values that you'll approve of.

50c values ..39c j 85c values, wool ...27c
35c values.. 21c, j 15c values .....12c

VESTS!
Odd Vests, value from $1.50 to $3.50, all go for 89c. Take
your choice, but be quick.

"WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS.
Men's heavy Wool Mitts, 35c value for.. 21c
Men's Wool Golf Gloves, 60c values fon...... 49c
Men's Wool Golf Gloves, 50c values for..................... 33c
Boys Gloves, 25c values for..... 19c

.....39c
.....14c

Fine 50c. values for 3 days,...
Good 25c. values for 3 days,.

Washington, a of the Orient'
ator Baird to-da- y ;

f fhP Spnafe iven to the joint Prices 10, 20 and 30c. Matinee
CAPS.Saturday. Seats on sale at: Statehood bill. He made an afgU--

pient against the unioa of Arizona 1

jand New Mexico on the ground thatj
and 75c. all-wo- ol Caps, for 3 days......
and 35c. Men and Boys' Caps, for 3 days........ -50c

25c ,.19c
Higgins Drug Co

Place Your Orders
FOR

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!!
Here's a chance to economize you should not lose sight of.
Faultless and Eclipse Negligee Shirts, $150 and $2.00

value, for 3 days.....
Extra special $1 Shirts, same brands, for 3 days) ,....

93c
79c
49cVery special 75c. Snifts, lor 3 days, ....... 39c

the people of the two territories uo
"
not desire it. . During the course of

Mr. Baird's speech he was interrup-
ted by Mr. Tillman, who said he
wanted to make an appeal for "white
supremacy in Arizona" to, unite the
two territories would, he said, be

like joining Florida with Cuba and to

subject the white people of Arizona
to the domination of Mexicans and
'Greasers," which he opposed. Sev-

eral bills of minor importance were

Snecial 50c. Shirts, for 3 days,... 21c
Last, the best of all, 35c. Shirts, for 3 days,

Dressed Poultry
.. ;. at
S Gohn & Son
ENGRAVED Monogram Paper

to match, Visit-
ing Cards, Wedding Invitations, Re-
ception Cards, etc. All sizes. Call

We have selected all the odd lots in the store and they go for less than cost; we do this
to avoid Carrying over odd sizes. a . , "

j c x j r
nere are specials xnai win & hi mhuh ""-- .r. - -

passed during tne aay, ami me
'

nate adjourned until Monday.
' and see samples, R. A. Creech,
ja7 Jeweler.


